Megascleres are fusiform, with tips from abruptly pointed to attenuated , with measures within the range of 228.2-312.5 × 10.8-12.5 µm (Table   2 ). Microscleres are absent. Gemmuloscleres densely cover the surface of gemmules orthogonally and are even partially embedded in the pneumatic layer ( Figure 2D ). Figure 1. Images of body and gemmules of E. carteri (MNCN-1.01/212) from the sponge collection of the National Museum of Natural History of Madrid: A) Images of body shape fragments (scale = 1 cm); B) Slide of gemmules and spicules for light microscopy (scale = 1 cm); C) Detail of gemmules forming a carpet at the sponge base (scale = 50 µm); D-E) Microscopic details of gemmules (scale = 100 µm); F-G) Microscopic details of bi-layered gemmular theca (scale = 50 µm); H) Pneumatic layer with regular lines of polygonal chambers, with outlines evident at the gemmular surface (scale = 50 µm); I) Inner layer (scale = 50 µm).
Atypical spicules, both megascleres and gemmuloscleres, are present, mainly belonging to the 'centrolyte' typus ( Figure 2E ) according to Imsiecke et al. (1995) , although in low representation (<1%). Gemmuloscleres are slightly curved smooth oxeas with tips pointed to attenuated ( Figure 2F -2I), with measures within the range of 115.2-177.6 × 2.4-6.2 µm (Table 2) . Ecological data associated with the sample MNCN-1.01/865 were recorded by González Guerrero (1932) . The population was located in the River Zújar, a tributary of the Guadiana river, at a depth of 1.5 m near Esparragosa de Lares on 18-09-1932 (Table 1 ; Figures 3A-3C ). The sponge showed an association with the alga Gongrosira pygmaea Kützing; the algae covered the sponge's body surface and were even arranged around spicules at the epidermis level, although no interaction occurs between cells of the two species (González Guerrero, 1932) . The population of sponges and the alga G. pygmaea coexisted and were abundant in the same section of the river, although it was an area with a low species diversity (González Guerrero, 1932) .
No data of water chemical parameters in the River Zújar contemporary with the collection of sponge sample MNCN-1.01/865 were available; however, the missing data on environment water chemistry could be substituted with data from the Guadiana River Basin Authority database (Confederación Hidrográfica del río Guadiana: http:// www.chguadiana.es), summarized in Table 3 .
In addition, some microalgae species such as Trachelomonas volvocinopsis Svirenko, Achnanthes oblongella Østrup, Navicula sp., and Cocconeis placentula var. placentula Ehrenberg were present in the samples.
The examination of samples MNCN-1.01/212 and MNCN-1.01/865 provides all the necessary elements for their identification at the species level. The morphology and measurements of the gemmules and spicules correspond to the species E. carteri, and no elements exist to support the variety E. carteri var. hispanica Ferrer, 1934b?, which is a synonym of the type form of this species (Table 2) .
From this Iberian specimen, Ferrer Hernández (1934b?) could have probably suggested the existence of the new variety based on contemporary criteria. The profusion of synonyms for this species (Penney and Racek, 1968; Pronzato and Manconi, 2001 ) is due to the great variety described in diverse geographical areas at the beginning of the twentieth century, mainly based on gemmule location, spicule skeleton structure in the vegetative body of the sponge, and geographical distribution (Gee, 1932) . However, studies compiled and reviewed by Gee (1932) showed that these criteria were not valid, and a great number of varieties, or even similar species, were within the range of morphometric values and synonyms of the E. carteri type taxon.
E. carteri is considered a subcosmopolitan species (Gee, 1932; Penney and Racek, 1968) . However, the distribution of E. carteri was restricted to Central and Eastern Europe (Gee, 1932; Gugel, 1995 Gugel, , 1999 Pronzato and Manconi, 2001 ). The present study constitutes the first true record in Western Europe. The presence of E. carteri in the Iberian Peninsula can be explained by the singular characteristics of this geographical area. Factors such as lithological diversity, climatic diversity, and different spatial patterns in altitude produce a great environmental heterogeneity in the aquatic ecosystems of the Iberian Peninsula (Alonso, Pronzato and Manconi, 2001) .
Eunapius carteri
Sample size (n) Length (µm) Width (µm) Gemmules (7) 575 ( 1998). This geographical context can favor the recruitment of species with different ecological and biogeographic affinities to the Iberian fauna. Ecological data contemporary with the Iberian population of E. carteri were recorded by González Guerrero (1932) (Table 1 ). The population was located in the Zújar river course at a depth of 1.5 m on the rock surface, although this environment constituted a rarity because E. carteri is considered a stagnant water species (Penney and Racek, 1968; Pronzato and Manconi, 2001) . A contemporary aerial photograph of the River Zújar at Esparragosa de Lares in 1945 showed a course interrupted by large lentic zones ( Figure 3D ), which could contribute to the presence of the E. carteri population, even currently reported in different sections of the River Zújar (Nieva Pérez et al., 2001 ). This singular course of the river could mitigate changes in water level caused by the hydrological flow irregularity of the River Zújar due to the different annual and interannual precipitation distribution patterns (Guisado Muñoz et al., 1988; Álvarez Calvo, 1997) .
In addition, these lentic areas along the river course could allow for a considerable development of phytoplankton (Nieva Pérez et al., 2001) ; therefore, this environment could favor the establishment of E. carteri populations, since dense populations of freshwater sponges may play a similar role to zooplankton (Frost, 1976) .
The landscape of the River Zújar near Esparragosa de Lares underwent substantial anthropogenic change since the 1980s because of the construction of La Serena reservoir ( Figures 3D and 3E ). This is one of the largest reservoirs in Europe and represents the largest in water surface area and the second largest in water volume capacity in the Iberian Peninsula (Guisado Muñoz et al., 1988; Álvarez Calvo, 1997) . The reservoir regularized the flow of the River Zújar and constituted a large aquatic system of standing waters, favorable for E. carteri populations (Penney and Racek, 1968; Pronzato and Manconi, 2001 ). Moreover, changes in the River Zújar have probably had little effect on water chemistry with respect to the early twentieth century, since lithology, climate, and evaporation are the main factors determining the ionic composition of continental waters (Gibbs, 1970; Kalff, 2003) .
The scientific literature does not provide any ecological data about E. carteri to support an adequate discussion on the ecology of this species in Europe. The temperature is an important environmental factor in the distribution of the species (Rudescu, 1975; Gugel, 1995) . Gugel (1995) recorded E. carteri in the cooling water outflow of the Figure 3D . Nitrates ( Table 3 ). The semiarid climate in this inner region of the Iberian Peninsula determines the existence of low precipitation, high temperature and high evaporation rates (Sánchez Martín, 1994) . This dry and continental climate has originated a steppe landscape as a consequence of geomorphology: upland plains and plateaus surrounded by mountain ranges cause rain shadows, and this effect is accentuated by a long history of anthropic transformation (Sainz Oller and van Staalduinen, 2012) . However, other environmental parameters in addition to temperature could have important implications in the ecology and distribution of the species. The missing data about ecological parameters of E. carteri were completed with current water chemistry data from the Guadiana River Basin Authority database (Table 3) . Water chemistry in the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir is quite similar. Water conductivity is low (<400 µS/cm), and pH range is circumneutral to alkaline (6.9-9.2), consistent with the total alkalinity (46.7-104.3 mg/L CaCO 3 ) and total hardness (65.3-120.2g/L CaCO 3 ) in both cases. The ionic composition of the waters has a stoichiometry in which the anionic sequence is alkalinity > Cl -> SO 4 2-, and the cationic sequence is Na
, typical of sodium-potassium carbonated waters in Iberian steppe regions draining lithological substrates with low levels of carbonates and salts (Olivares et al. 1991; Alonso, 1998) . The water has high relative levels of alkalinity as a result of low levels of mineralization whereas levels of ionic composition reflects the ionic composition of the rainwater (Gibbs, 1970) . The ionic composition of River Zújar and La Serena reservoir is closely similar to the average balance of European rivers (Martin and Meybeck, 1979) , even though being a tributary of the Guadiana River differs in the dominance of ions and in their much higher levels of mineralization, as well as other rivers that drain other semi-arid areas of the Iberian Peninsula such as the Ebro Basin, where there are problems of water salinization (Alberto et al., 1984) .
The water chemistry is consistent with the lithology of the watershed of the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir, dominated by shales and with minor sandstone, quartzite, and limestone areas. This geological substrate, mostly siliceous, does not contribute soluble materials (e.g., halite, gypsum) to the ionic composition of the water, with the exception of limestone, although it is restricted to small areas (Guisado Muñoz et al., 1988) . However, it is worth noting that Ca2+ levels are considered an important factor for the presence and distribution of freshwater sponges in aquatic systems (Jewell, 1935 (Jewell, , 1939 , possibly as a result of the implications of calcium in the growth rate of sponges (Strekal and McDiffett 1974; Francis et al., 1982; Leys and Meech, 2006) . The River Zújar and La Serena reservoir present moderately hard waters, with a relatively high concentration of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ in relation to the remaining ions; the main input levels are due to the runoff in the winter season, while the alkalinity values favor their solubility. In addition, the watercourses that draining limestone areas present an increased input.
Natural nutrient levels in continental waters are due to lithological composition, although anthropogenic activities can increase these levels. However, average nutrient levels are low in this section of the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir (Table 3) . Average water nutrient levels in the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir are low in nitrates (1.9-2.5 mg/L), with a peak due to occasional nitrate inputs (3.4-6.0 mg/L) from wastewater discharges (Nieva Pérez et al., 2001) . Ammonium and nitrite levels were low, always far below 0.1 mg/L, both during the study period and in previous studies (Nieva Pérez et al., 2001) . Water phosphate levels in the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir were low (<0.21 mg/L) ( Table 3) . Phosphate levels are determined mainly by lithology, although occasional episodes of phosphate input due to wastewater discharges from nearby populations occur, increasing these levels up to 1 mg/L in La Serena reservoir (Nieva Pérez et al., 2001) . Silicon levels in waters are determined by the lithology, dominated by shales, with a total average of 3.1 ± 1.63 mg/L (1.5-7.0) ( Table 3 ). The average silicon/ phosphates ratio is 44.4 ± 32.5 mg/L (4.3-117.0) ( Table  3) . Although no values are available for comparison, this ratio is important for the acquisition of silicon from the environment and the development of the silicon skeleton (Müller et al., 2006) . Samples MNCN-1.01/212 and MNCN-1.01/865 from the National Museum of Natural History of Madrid (MNCN-CSIC), named E. carteri var. hispanica Ferrer, 1934b ?, correspond to the type form of E. carteri and constitute the single known record of this species in Western Europe.
The presence of E. carteri in the Iberian Peninsula is due to the close correspondence between the ecological affinities of the species and the environmental characteristics of the aquatic systems in the Zújar river basin, such as water temperature range, water chemical composition, and hydrological regime. The water chemistry of the River Zújar in the location of the E. carteri population is characterized by continental calcium carbonate waters of semiarid regions with low levels of carbonates and salts, with a circumneutral to alkaline pH range and low conductivity. Nutrient level concentrations for nitrogen species (ammonium, nitrites, nitrates) and phosphates are medium to low. Silicon levels in water are 3.1 ± 1.63 mg/L (1.5-7.0).
The construction of the La Serena reservoir inundated the course of the River Zújar and a large terrestrial area (13,949 ha), but this landscape change could have led to the expansion of standing waters and, therefore, of this species' habitat. Only new sampling campaigns could demonstrate the current presence and conservation status of E. carteri in the River Zújar and La Serena reservoir after more than 80 years.
